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B y CLARENCE J . BROWN 
♦Member o f Congrezs, 
Seventh Ohio District
The . Hornfe "practices what i t ( 
preaches, fo r  the fast week that body > grounds o f neglect
yote^San appropriation; fo r  the leg- 
islaffve hrapch o f the government 
which was greatly reduced from  the 
one -made fo r  the' current year, and 
was considerably /below  the, amount 
recommended by  the Budget Bureau. 
Already appropriations fo r  the. civil 
and non-military functions o f the var­
ious governmental departments have 
been reduced by nearly a billion and: 
a  half dollars, Incidentally, it cost 
the taxp ayers but three million nine, 
hundred and eighty five  thousand five 
hundred and twenty-eight dollars for- 
the -bperation of- the United States; 
Senate, and nine million five hundred 
and twenty Seven thousand five hun-t 
dredi and ninety-five dollars fo r - the; 
operation, o f the "House. Salaries o f 
Senators and Representatives alone, 
total five  million, three hundred- arid 
ten' thousand dollars.
DIVORCE SUITS 
Troasis Mae Turner, ashing a di­
vorce from  John Henry Turner, Xenia, 
charges cruelty and requests restor­
ation to her form er name o f Dudley. 
They were married at W rightsville, 
Ga„ January 16, 1036.
Custody o f  tw o miner children Is 
sought by Evelyn Chaney in .her suit 
aganst Ellis Chapey, Chillicothe, on 
The couple was
married August 23, 1037.
Clarence A . Fresteur is plaintiff 
in a  suit against Patricia A , Freshour^ 
Springfield, and charges cruelty. 
Their marriage took place- in Coving­
ton, Ky,, January 19, ,1943. ■
Loretta Butts, in seeking a di­
vorce from  Newton M. Butts, Jr., 
whom she married October 14, 1937, 
charges cruelty.. She asks for cus­
tody o f a minor child and permanent 
alimony for, the child’s support.
Restoration to  her maiden name of 
Auer is asked by Theresa Lovin in 
divorce- action against Fred B. Lovin,' 
on grounds.'of fteglect. They were 
married, in Chicago, October 27, 1935J
There is a  possibility that'the Con­
gress may not get to take an Fasten 
recess - a fter all as the Minority 
Leader, Joseph W . Martin, Jr., and 
many o f his Republican colleagues 
are* insisting, that the .House"pass a  
Pay-As-You-Gq_tax Bill before there 
is any thought o f  recess, A  group 
o f  Democratic members have ■ cirCii/ 
lated a petition or letter addressed to  
Chairman Doughton o f the Ways and 
Means Committee requesting the tax 
' bill' be brought up for immediate re­
consideration. M ajority Leader Me 
Cormack, who probably realizes that 
-the- Democratic party has been placed 
in an unenviable position Ss a result 
o f the, tax'legislation fiasco o f three 
‘ weeks- ago, is throwing his influence 
behindthe move-'to compel the Dem­
ocratic majority , in the W ays and 
Means Committee to bring out a new 
tax collection bill in time that it m ay 
become effective by July 1st,’ -
* 'i ^ */T . '
Last week A „E . Giegenback, Super* 
intendent o f  the Government Printing 
O ffice, in testifying before theHoUse 
Appropriations .Committee, told o f 
som e p f tin. troubles he encountered 
in  printing nearly a half billion-- ra­
tion books for the OPA. According 
to Giegenback, the government print­
ing o ffice 1 was called upon to print 
one-hundred attd.ninety million.copies 
o f  Ration Book- No. 1; One' hundred 
and fifty  million copies o f  Ration 
Book No, 2 ; ‘and one hundred and 
fifty  million copies o f Ration Book 
No. . 3,. requiring nineteen million 
pounds o f special paper and costing 
two million fiv e " hundred thousand 
d ollars,. Incidentally, Giegenback did 
n ot tell the Appropriations Committee 
When Ration Book No, 3 will be is­
sued, or fo r  what purpose it will tie 
used-' However, the dear public can 
expect Washington bureaucrats to 
find something to ration that w ill re­
quire the use o f Book No. 3, .
. Charges were made on the Floor 
o f  the House last week that the spec­
ial sub-committee o f the House Ap­
propriations Committee, recently 
named to investigate alleged radical 
connections and activities o f a number 
o f  Federal employees, has not teen 
zealous In its work and is actually 
preparing to  white-wash those invol-, 
ved. A t the opening o f  the present’ 
Congressional session in January the 
Dies Committee gave to the House 
the names o f thirty-eight persons Ott 
the: Federal payroll claimed to be un­
f it  for public service because o f  mem­
bership in, or allegianoe to, subver­
sive organizations, Thus far only one 
' o f  the accused persons has been heard 
by the subcommittee in two months, 
A s a  result the .Dies Committee is 
conducting another investigation o f 
its Owh, Late last week David Karr, 
odf the O ffice o f War Information, 
was brought before the Dies Com­
mittee'. Karr, said to he a form er Fri 
ter Brush Salemart and book reviewer 
fo r  the Daily Wbrker, w ell known 
Communist newspaper, and only 
fwenty-fpur years o f age, is now ser­
ving as Assistant Chief o f the For­
eign Language Division o f OWI at 
a  salary o f $4,600 a year, ettte he 
neither reads, speaks nor translates 
any foreign  language, Incidentally, 
K arr has also been deferred from  the 
dra ft as an indispensable government 
employee; all o f which indicates how 
things are going in the nation’s 
' capital* . • . ■
i t  now appears certain that the 
"L ittle Floitar0,  Fiorello LaGuardls, 
Mayor of'N ew  York, w ill not be ap 
pointed a* a Brigadier General }tt the 
Arm y o f the United States. Neither 
w ill David Glnsburg, thirty-one year 
Old form er chief attorney o f  the O f
o f  Brio* Administration, he Sow- 
miwJoned * # *  fe  the )*•*»*
iiin.iii ii 'irr— ‘—  
(Continued on page two)
FORECLOSURE ASKED 
Foreclosure o f a  tax lien -for de­
linquent taxes amounting to $332.16 
against twelve lots in Xenia is sought 
by Hi -J. Fawcett,. Greene county 
treasurer, against, the Lloyd Contrac­
ting Co., and. others. T he- petition 
asks that the title to the real estate Eights, 
be quieted and the various liens upon
To tost out the ability o f college 
apd university students on American 
history a  test was taken in 36 col­
leges ” and universities front 7,000 
Students and the result evidently is 
proof that our national h istory Is be­
ing neglected ip our public schools, 
and colleges, One argument fo r  the 
poor showing is the-insult o f  the 
"elective*' system where students can 
.choose their own subjects.
W e have scanned the list o f ques­
tions end answers and here are some 
o f  the results;
O f the 7,000 students only ,6 per 
cent could name the thirteen, original 
states correctly.
Only ,12 per cent could answer what 
John Burroughs, the great naturalist 
was noted fpr. But 9 per cent knew 
who Henry W ard Beecher was. But 
3 per cent'could name the. eleven 
states in their order beginning-with 
Massachusettca from  the north to 
south on the Atlantic coast.
The list was asked to- identify such 
men, as Abraham Lincoln, Thomas 
Jefferson, .Andrew Jackson and Theo­
dore Roosevelt and identify at, least 
two o f them, Only 22 per cent named 
Lincoln, 16 per cent Jefferson, 12 per 
cent Andrew Jackson and 19 per cent 
Theodore RoosqVelt.
Only 46 per cent Could name fpur 
Of the fifteen specific freedom s guar­
anteed to the individual Bill o f
In a  recent
?f  a broadcasting on, D . C-» w ith
discussion out 
in Was&ing- 
leadera op  one 
Crawford,. R., 
', R., Maine, 
■rgued by labor
the real estate to  be marshalled.
ASKS TO SELL LAND
Application to sell real cstatepeon- 
isting o f 26.16 acres in, Miami Twp., 
to William T. Sullivan fo r  $3.$O0, has 
been'filed by the Woman's Christian 
Association, Springfield.
It must have teen surprising to 
learn that only 21 per cent could tell 
on what'body o f water Cleveland was 
_ located, Cincinnati, 22 per .cent and 
JSt. Louis, 29 per cent.
When it came to identifying some 
o f'o u r  leaders in history some said 
John .Burroughs was. as cartoonist. 
Others that h e was a manufacturer 
o f typewriters, inventor o f plows, pol­
itician."
Same said Roger Williams .minister 
and rounder o f Rhode Island was a
SEEKS TO QUIET TITLE
Thq Dayton-Xenia Railway. Co., is 
laintiff in a suit against- Katherine , . . .
Saltsman and others seeking to quiet *^\ov*e star, Virginia settler, invCntor 
he title to a tract o f 2.48 acres h\ 's i lv e r w a r e , printer, founder o f
Beavercreek Twp.
JUDGMENT. ALLOWED .
A  note judgement fo r  $933.60 has 
been awarded the plaintiff in a suit 
o f Johri E.. and Sadie Burts against 
Orville W esley Gibson.
TITLE QUIETED 
Correction o f a deed so that it will 
contain a description o f premises o- 
rfginally intended to be conveyed was 
ordered- and title . to real estate > in 
Xenia was quieted, .according to a 
journal entry in a suit o f W . A . Ham­
mond against E . H. and Eva L . Hunt 
and the city o f Xenia.
Williams/ College, w itty news com' 
ftientator, founded Delaware, Meth­
odist Church, served in Washington's 
cabinet,
tVe believe our educational insti­
tutions in this Country could make 
a better showing than" the 7,000 
students in 36 higher institutions o f 
Teaming, ’
GRANTED d iv o r c e s
. Divorces were awarded Christine B. 
Williams from  William A, Williams, 
W. M, Davis from  Anna Davis, Mary 
H. Gline from  Ernest W. Cline, with 
plaintiff restored to her maiden name 
o f Gorman; Betty Jean W allace A b- 
ling from  William Daniel Abljn,g 
with custody o f a minor child awarded 
the plaintiff; and Pferry Garnett from  
Corrinne Garnett.
ACTION DISMISSED 
In a suit o f  Paul J. Gaiser against 
Margaret L. Scildknecht, the case was 
dismissed with prejudice to a new 
action.
APPRAISALS
The follow ing estates were ap­
praised in probate court this week;
Mary Kyne: gross, $7,752,01; de­
ductions, $886; net, $6,367.01 
Jessie B. Laurauce: gross $8,838,- 
33; deductions, $1,251.18; net, $7,587.- 
15.
Leamohd H, Laurens: gross, $475; 
deductions, $571; net, nothing.
Floyd W ylie; gross, $200; 
luctions, not listed; net $200.
Harold Burgert: gross, $400; 
factions, not.listed; net, $400.
Guy D. Leach; -gross, $38,476.45; 
deductions# $13,877.53; net $26,098.02.
Mary Coleman; gross, $400; de­
ductions not listed; net, $40Q. * 
Crville H, McDonald: gross, $6,? 
520.19; deductions, $3,797.80; net, $2,- 
/22.80.
do-
de-
Greene County Health 
W ants Clean U p
s  ........
The Health Department requests- 
the cooperation o f officials and public 
In the observance o f the week* begin­
ning April 26th, as clean-up week.
Remove alt trash, aslieS, and filth . 
In other words give Greene county a 
sanitary bath. W e believe- the „ob- 
Servance o f clean-up week especially, 
important just now because o f the 
large number o f ^strangers arriving, 
in the county as the result o f the 
war emergency. '
The Health Department wants to 
warn .parents o f thp inadvisability o f 
children swimming in creeks o f  
Greene County. Probably a)l creeks 
would show some pollution. A ll 
swimming should be dope in places 
adequately supervised and protected* 
The only case o f typhoid in .Greene 
County last year occurred in a  hoy; 
who had been swimming in one o f 
our creeks. The rapid increase in 
population with resulting unsanitary 
living conditions brakes the occur­
rence Of typhoid a  very real pos­
sibility.
Side and Cong*
Mich., and, Ren.
«n the other it  w
leaders that farineigi were enslaving 
farm  labor by low^wages- and poor 
housing conditions. \ In addition the 
|Jaim jwas made .that farm, purity 
prices ‘justify-fairaQwages near par 
with industry, *
Cong. Crawford represents a rural 
district in Michigan) and has been a 
member of Congress fpr a number 
pf years and spok* over the air a- 
gainst the.plan o f freeingfarm  labor 
and farm prices while labor, enjoyed 
the highest -wages <fvpr known. The 
tenor of the Crawfted argument was 
jthat- farmers, could', not pay more
Stem their qwn.->lahj)r was not per- itted tu be a, part <jf the cost p f pro­
ducing -farm  produce.
The unions urge ’freezing o f farm 
labor to keep it on’ ‘the, farm unable 
to hid. against organized later for 
jobs, Mr, Crawford'.Said: *To. freeze 
them, for the duration (farm  labor) 
will lead to  involitotaty, servitude 
(largely in farm ing)“|in order to pre­
vent pirating o f labor.
Continuing, and we. take the state­
ment- -from  written .transcript; "Un­
ions apparently fa il to admit the cost 
o f living is  largely determined, by 
wages o f Unorganized groups, who 
produce# process and msjrket food­
stuffs fo r  low wage^. For* these low 
wage groups to  receive parity in 
wages so as to  avoid’ forced labor, 
the cost o f living inUat rise-”
Under presidential decree all wages 
ate frozen1. M en,ate supposed to be 
frozen to  their present jobs. One 
farmer cannot overhid another farmer 
for his own labor/ W itivfarm  prices 
frozen the high w age-ciass will eat 
at the expense not o $ y  o f  the farmer 
hut o f the lpw paid If arm worker;
The .organized labor L leaders are 
against the. - farmed They Would 
themselves enslave farm labor- as Mr. 
Crawfotd-has pointed out. The Whole 
situation resolves itself into adoption 
of the European cast system# ’
I f the recent presidential, freezing 
order stands' it is aoK  impossible to 
Inoreaae farm w aged* the thing* or­
ganized labor contends should" be 
done. That being, the case Wider the 
famous "LittU  Steel’'  formula, such 
would result in  the higher cost o f 
living, which organized labor, and the 
administration.does not want.
The average American farmer had 
little conception that he had- signed 
his rights .o f ownership and manage­
ment o f  his farm to the government 
the minute he placed-his name, on the 
A A A  agreement, Thei New Deal' 
rightly takes the position and is now 
enforcing some o f the provisions o f 
the AAA act that tew knew existed. 
The farm Wife’s chickens eggs and 
milk check is to te  controlled from  
Washington regardless o f profits.
W o have air acquaintance’ with 
Cong, Crawford and he has obliged, 
the Editor -with a transcript o f his 
statement before the recent Forum.
D r- W , J* Hutchins 
Is Commencement 
Day Orator, M ay 22
-2W. tiyraiiiis-
-Dr,’ William J, Hutchins, form er 
president o f Berea, Ky., College is, 
to deliver the Commencement address 
bn Saturday morning May 22, at 10 
A. M, at the F irst Presbyterian 
Church, Acting President -Ira D. Yay- 
hinger, o f Cedarville College an­
nounced.
Dr. Hutchins who served from  1920 
to  1939 as President o f Berea College 
attained international attention as the 
leader in self help "programs and en­
terprises for'students. He was pro­
fessor o f homiletics at Oteriin grad­
uate School o f Theology from  1907 
to 1920. He was ordained a Presby­
terian Minister in 1896 and served as 
pastor o f th e ' Bedford Church' in 
Brooklyn from  1896 to 1907.
Two sops o f Dr. Hutchins are col­
lege heads. .His oyvn son, Dr. Frahcis 
Stephenson Hutchins succeed His 
father as college head at Berea. Ah* 
other son Dr. Robert Maynard Hut­
chins has served as President" o f thb 
University of-C hicago since 1929,
The speaker holds a B. A . -Yale; 
graduate o f Union Theological Sem­
inary 1896; Oteriin, 1920; Yale, 1921; 
L. L, D., Marietta College 1926; and’ 
University o f Chicago 1920 - (degree 
conferred by son as college president) 
and L  H. D ., University o f Louisville
m t ~  •",r 4 : ; ...... •'ir 5-v
Business Places W ill 
Close Good Friday
..  ■ * - - - - : -S'
The business places and Cedarville 
College are to close fo r  .the Good 
Friday service o f. union participation 
of the-churches from  12:00 to  3P ,M ., 
it was-announced today. The public 
schools will also te  closed April 22, 
13. The Good Friday service is to he 
held in the U nited. Presbyterian 
Church. The congregation is at lib­
erty to come and go On the hour and 
the half, during the continuous ser­
vice. The follow ing ministers, are to 
speak Oh the seven last words o f 
Christ—.Dr. R. A . Jamieson, Rev, Paul 
H . Eliott, Dr. -F. A. Jurkat, Acting 
President Jra B . Veyhinger, Rev. W. 
P ; Chase and Rev. H. H. Abels.
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
Appointments were made as fo l­
lows; W inifred H . Afrtaatrr *, ex­
ecutrix o f estate o f  Allegra E. Hawes, 
late o f Xenia, without tend; Helen Ml 
Slagle, administratrix o f estate o f 
William F . Croft, lata o f Beavercreek 
Twp., under $60,000 bond; Guy T. 
Mathew, administrator o f estate o f 
Philena Mathew, late o f Ross Twp-* 
under $14,900 bond; John W . Hobin- 
son, executor o f estate o f Em m a.J. 
Goldstane, late o f Xenia, under $2,- 
OOO bond; C. E . Bradstreet, executor 
o f  estate o f Ina E . Bradstreet, lata o f 
Xenia, without tend.
APPRAISALS ORDERED 
The county auditor was directed 
to appraise the estates of Naomi 
Stanford Fordyce, Jennie L. Fogle 
song and diaries Wilson.
M artin Cooney Died 
In Xeftia Saturday
Martin Cooney, 30„wh6 resided east 
of town with his brother, John, died 
in a Xenia Hospital, Saturday morn­
ing a t 8 A. M, H e suffered from  a 
cerebral hemorrhage three days pre­
vious to h is’ detRh,
He was bom  in Pickaway county 
and came to this country ip 1880. He 
was a member o f  the St, Brigid 
Catholic Church in Xenia,
Surviving are three brothers, John, 
near Cedarville; David# near Clifton, 
and Gabriel, Dayton, and three sisters 
Mrs. Mary Flynn, London; Mrs. Mary 
Grogan^ Wilmington;, and Miss Katie 
Cooney, near Clifton,
The funeral, was held Tuesday from  
St, Brigid Church.
tt& )
LAST SNOW JUST
FOR GOOD MEASURE
Chief Clerk Is Named 
For Rationing Board
John Scott, KnoUwood, who has, 
been a  member o f  the Greene County 
rationing beard since its organization 
In January 1942, and recently has 
been chairman o f  the tire panel, has 
been 'appointed chief rierk  o f the 
board.
Scott, manager o f the KnoUwoed 
Greenhouses, Dayton pike# succeeds 
Fred W . LaUgr Xehia, who resigned 
Saturday after holding that post 
since last July In order to give more 
attention to his bumtess interests, 
Appointment o f Scott is subject to 
approval by the Dayton district o f­
fice o f the war price knd rationing 
board, -but be It scheduled to assume 
his new salaried position Monday,
FREEZE m a t  h a v e  d a m a g e d  
ALL KINDS OF FRUITS
With the mercury at 20 Wednesday 
and about the same Thursday morn­
ing there Is much concern just how 
much damage hat been done to all 
fru it. A  form er freeze is said to  have 
killed meet o f the peaches, Now it is 
uncertain the damage to cherries, ap­
plet and pears. There 14 mure con­
cern as to how much damage has been 
done to the young clover by.the last 
two Cold spells.
Who was it that said toe first 
snow fall of the'year would deter­
mine the number «f shows for the 
•Winter) In' as much te the first Wee 
Nov, 29,-we were dUe fori $8 shows. 
There wet no Rueetfon about the enow 
Tuesday, end we are told it was the 
30th and some **V the thirty-first. 
It must .have been .aeutsfor “good 
meMur*rt.\ / ,
-B U lr WAR BONDS TODAY
MILK MAY BE RATIONED
BY NEW  PEAL BY FALL
. A Chicago dispatch predicts the - 
milk will be rationed by the New Dea 
by fa ll, such being the statement o; 
Dr. T, G. Stitts, chief o f  the deity 
apd poultry division o f the food ad­
ministration. The prediction is the 
ration plan Is to force down the price, 
o f milk to dairy producers.
Ceiling On M eats
Postponed A  M onth
The OPA, announced Wednesday 
that price ceilings on beef, veal and 
mutton, lamb also, had been postpon 
ed a month, until May 16, In the 
meantime prices may be order reduc­
ed by- all retailers. Retailers may 
not leave more than ope inch o f fa t 
around any piece o f meat.
Live s^ tock feeders say this is the 
first step for lower prices on all live 
stock.' When the markets are Hood 
ed packers will bid down and, then the 
government will freeze prices a t the 
low point. Forcing retailers to re 
duce prices means the packers must 
also reduce and in turn they will be 
forced to bid down on all live stock 
The farm er and feeder is to te  the 
goat in the New Deal plan tiTlowet 
the cost o f living with high Wages 
and prices oh all merchandise frozen 
at the high point.
Dolomite Building Is 
Being Dismantled
JS , •
-The Champion Bridge Works Co., 
Wilmifigton, is wrecking the. dolomite 
building erected by the lata Garter 
N. Able, The building is o f Steel com 
struction throughout Thu building 
material, will te  shipped to the Blue 
Diamond Coal Co., Knoxville, Tenn.
10%  1$ NOT gtfOU CH
Now the Government Must 
H *ve .16 to BO Ret* cant o f 
Your jEurniftfu to  Heck Our 
Boy*, on the Front lin es 
W ith Foteh Tsteik* end GuftO
They hove o ffe ** ! their lij^
ee *ati Von attw Staked to only'
' LEND YOUR MONEY
Hi
The evening "ascommodation”  
stops always brought a  goodly gath­
ering o f -the town’s people to  the 
depot who had no mission there- other 
than the everlasting pnuauaUty 
tending it, There would be transfi 
o f numerous m ilk cans and o f  spar- 
cely filled m ail bags. From the Wfl» | 
would come tbe Cincinnati Time* 
Star bundle- fo r  Fred Barber- and 
from tbe East the Ohio State Journal 
for the hotel and the barber shops. 
Boys would watch with awe the flag­
man „as he exchanged good natured 
repartee with, some-dusky damsel, the 
while the train, got under way- and 
then when he would most certainly 
ie left behind, swing nonchalantly, 
?ntb the rear-coach step with the fin 
fs'se o f long practice,' There always 
: vould.be Lea Shroades with his horse 
Irawn dray, to pick up express oy the 
: ;iant trunks o f the, visiting drummer, 
Through all the years, I  remember 
Only one actually seriops railroad 
mishap near ottr town.- Strangely 
enough, I . anticipated it  before- it 
actually happened though I could not 
lave teen more than five or- six’ years 
Of'sge.
It seems that a freight train in­
cluding many cars, o f hogs and sheep 
lecame uncoupled while traveling 
westward. The locomotive with sev­
eral cars attached proceeded, to a 
point- opposite the Ervin- stone quarry 
hnd drew to a quick stop. A  'half 
pule up the' track, the tear portion 
rolled on down grade with ever /in­
creasing" momentum. It ', was early 
dusk, apd while at play, in opr front 
•yard, I  paused to ascertain why the 
train had come to such a,sudden halt. 
Then I, heard.what I thought was an* 
bther • train thundering, down behind 
the kilns, I Tan into the house shout­
ing “ There's gonna he- a wreck. 
Uome M other,' there’s gonna be ’ a 
w reck!”  Just as mother said “ Oh, 
reckon not”,, there was a terrific 
crash, and from  the .front doorway 
we observed a ball of. fire burst up a 
hundred, feet like an ascending 
rocket. The - run-away cars had 
crashed into, the other pprtipn .of the, 
train, and a score o f cars werel tum­
bled about-or smashed into kindling1 
wood. Much o f the livestock was kil­
led -pr so -badly’- Injured that’ it was 
teotaary .to dtatroy. thenu^. Other o f 
mso ’ frightened- ' animals became 
scattered about the countryside,.and 
both Villagers and farm ers turned 
out to round them up, Quite a flock 
sheep found their way to  the 
vicinity o f the James MeM>llan farm 
where he turned them in  with his own 
Dock for tenipOraiy, shelter. As a 
result o f  this net, James let him self 
in for no little trouble and a lot o f 
good natured tenter on the* part o f 
local pranksters. For when it came 
time for railroad authorities to lay 
claim to these, scattered animals, they 
were so diligent in Jim's case thpt 
they insisted on including several 
lead o f his own prized'ew es. The 
difficulty almost involved the' un­
fortunate Jim in a law suit, both to; 
retain hiB property and good name. 
But local jokesters had their day, and 
ever afterward the Good Samaritan 
to suffer the ignoble title— 
“ Sheep Jim”  McMillan. *
Across the railroad; tracks was. the 
Conway Sweepey SalaOn, and a block 
beyond, the Pendlum blacksmith 
shop.
Retracing our steps northward and 
on the west side, o f Main street from  
this point, we find next to  the rail­
road the Jaraeji Dunlap lumber yard, 
Andrew Jackson was employed there 
as office manager, and. married into 
the Dunlap fam ily. Later he assumed 
ownership o f the yard.
This ’ recalls Jep Dunlap, an ith 
passioned nature lover and disciple 
of Isaac Walton, To our community 
ie introduced the-art of fly fishipp, 
fashioning his own lures from the 
feathers of native birds, squirrel tails 
and bits Of metal. His fly rdda* too, 
were made by his own hand. He was 
a familiar figure along the deluded 
byways with his much loved pony, 
Minnie,
South of the Dunlap lumber yard 
on a rear street was the S. K. Mitohril 
saw mill and lumber yard, The chil­
dren, Clara, .Mabel and Fred wece.all 
attending school in my period, The 
Mitchell place seemed repeatedly 
harassed by fires and never was re- 
built following the last conflagration 
Which destroyed the milC I recall 
“S, K,” quite well coursing majestic* 
ally, by our l\oUse in fine carriage atic 
drawn by a’ team of* snow White 
horses.
Across the tracks, on Main Street 
was Andrew Brothers* Grain ant 
W ool Building. B ill Gillaugh, brother 
o f Charles Gillaugh, was foreman 
there for some years. Kerr an< 
Hastings followed "Jim  and Bev”  in 
the. same line on this site and ware 
doing a flourishing business a t the 
time Of my boyhood. Link Jefferiei 
was foreman.
Next north from Andrew*, onto 
Stood Doctor Andrew Winter's offio*. 
It was situated aome distanoe: from.
fm Urine
BMLcaumtt
Farm prices may he flow** atertae- 
inflation bugaboo may have checked* 
the farm  bloc movement ip  congress-) 
hat the torn in the Tote^cgma *Tujnw 
day when the H ouse finance eommjta 
tee used the Roosevelt pruning hook ' 
to give further aid In his causa o f  
controlled inflation by eliminating 
much o f  the A AA spending *nd drop­
ping the Farm -Security Administra­
tion and tbe Federal Crop Insurance* 
The House finance committee slash- ' 
ed $240,093,647 from  the agriculture 
department's appropriation fo e ’ tfes;. 
fiscal year o f 1944. Another hundred. ; 
million was- wiped ou,t fo r , incentive- 
crop, payments and a epoi, hundred 
million from- the AAA, program* --Jt 
ooks like an .empty gravy boW) fq r  
‘.he A A A  income th e a te r*  in ev ery . 
county in the nation. ^Congress has 
been hearing-from the taxpayers who 
had to dig deep to  pay’the. AAA- New 
Deal exhoxtere. Farmers were- cqm*- 
polled to pay income taxes, 'to  h fllp ' „ 
finance the; government and_WiH te* 
called upon' to pay still more before 
the year passes.
The committee has reduced the A g f 
appropriation $172,675;731 over ' the : 
fiscal-year 1940,.; ’
Charges were made that the Fed-, 
era! . Security Administration-' bad , 
loaned excessive amounts to many; in*, 
dividual' borrower’s , ' indulged' ip land.’ 
purchases at extremely high.prices* 
retained careless, and inefficient, era- ’ 
ployees and had adopted the Russian^. 
Communistic plan o f “ collective fa jta -^  
ng.'\ The remaining functions, p f 
FSA w ill te  turned over to the Farm*. 
Credit Administration. I t  is estimate 
Cd by abplishjng the FRA i '
thousand "so-called farmers”  w ill be 
released for. active farm  labor and ,, - 
that, many o f the youngsters in . the _ j 
FSA o f draft age will have to answer 
the call o f draft' boards.
When the New- Deal- chocked lower.- 
farm prices down - the necks of the? 
tillers of the' Soil, sentiment* crystal**,* 
ized almost over night in and out of. 
congress to cut’the;finances’of .costly 
xureaus .that were nothing mpre-fhari. 
New’ fleftl political agencies*
Tho cox^cm hW 'tein 'flom ieA w ith ,^  
complaints front farmers alb bye* the. • 
nation thai the AAA al?d W ar Boards. ^  
were using their pow ers,to punish.^  
farmers that had never signed up uit* • 
der the, AAA, Farmers were itold- ,: 
they were “ too small farmers even <m 
150 acres”  to get a-tractor; a , binder, 
or other farm machinery, while other 
little fellows that ‘ had gone. .along 
with the program Were favored.'
Other charges placed in the hands - 
o f congress were that A A A  chairmen 
over the country as heads o f .the War 
Boards, in counties, were using the 
same yard-stick to get form er farm  
boys* in industry exempted so they 
could^go back to the fahpi white other 
farm- boys who m ight te  neighbors' 
were now in the; mud .and mire facing 
a living hell hi ,the South Pacific and 
in A frica./
N aturally' congressman from  'the 
urban mentors backed, the -farm bloc ’ 
in reducing fhrm ,appropriations due 
to A A A  politics on priorities fo r  farm  - 
machinery and the activities o f county , 
war boards seeking exemptions!) v 
When Roosevelt froze farm  prices 
te opened the way fo r  congress . to > 
unload- two or more o f the bureaucrat­
ic agencies that were ringing the 
N)sw Deal hymn o f “cheaper living" 
at the expense o f the farm er /W hile 
politicians in federal positions reap­
ed the dollars in ipetoased salaries.
The time is noi far,aw ay when'the 
“crepe" w ill te  hung ort every A A A  
agency door in the nation. The pat­
riots in Charge will losses their en­
thusiasm once the- salary revenue is 
reduced Or cut off.
-V  „J-
/
Fairfi«M D raftees
W illB fe Exposed
The War Department estimates, 
that 7,300 draft-age pien without 
children are employed a t Fairfield, O. 
air depot and at the Philadelphia 
Quartermaster Depot. Only 186 o f ; 
the Fairfield employees have been de­
ferred at the request o f  the depart-, 
monti Cong. Harness, Rep., Ind., is  
exposing the situation and demand­
ing these draftees te  placed in the 
army a t mice. The passage o f, the 
Kilday bill, which has passed the ’ 
House, Will bring these hkte-oui* In* . 
to the open* ft?  w*my eetriee. A  large 
number are said to he from  Southern 
states, Radio (teftinetttato* Gedinan 
states there are on  the government 
pay*roil 90Oi000 young mmt o f  draft < 
i^ e, many o f whom are not even teg* 
istered.
(GentiiUwcL oh page W ot
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„ CARD OF THANKS
The family o f  the lata Martin 
Cooney wish to express to their 
neighbors and friends their riaetra 
tiMUtke and apprecietion fo r  the beau­
tiful flowers fo r  his funeral,
- ( Darid and Gafteiriae ,
Sbxb«rt»d at tha Font 0®ea» Cedanrille# Ohio, 
Oofcobwr SI, 1887, as stem d class matter,
S m  m  i M s  - ■
tbs- Rtxta o f OWe propped  m m  
potato** Uww the long-hair od boy* 
In the AAA thought necessary. 
Those unfortunate poopla have little 
butter for their bread made from 
grain grown on state owned farm 
land, and the New Deal wants a pen­
alty for the surplua of wheat grown,
g a r d e n  p l a n n in g  n e c e s s a r y
W itkifea food sitwatlon what it is the campaign for home 
g*rd en i$w iU  brihg out rawiy freshmen gai’fieners who ^ prob­
ablyj  hsavo never given much thought -to such work, either 
nffinfr, amount of seed necessary or the labor required,
either the
____________   ^  ^ and
f l a t t e r  m usfbe a t the r®Tt time for good results/
A  seed merchant remarked some days ago that a lady 
customer asked for half a pound of onion seed and sumuar 
amounts for other seeds. Her home lot was about the average 
else city lot. O f course she had no idea of how much space 
it  would require for that much onion seed, She insisted her 
husbahd thought that would be enough and to make matters 
worse she wanted two pounds of sweet corn and could not 
name any of the favorite varieties. Such buying when seed 
is scare probably keeps some experienced gardener from hav­
ing what his needs require. . . - .
The question of soil and preparing it and o f fertilizer au 
enter into the^picture, ■ W hen the plants come through the 
ground then labor is necessary to keep the ground mulched 
to hold moisture aiid permit the. air to carry nitrogen to the 
plants. W eeds are the greatest obstacle in shaving a good 
garden. The weed will take more, nourishment out of the 
ground than some plants? The hotter the day, the'better the 
day to work the garden to get rid of the weeds. *
If you have never had experience, in gardening it will 
pay big dividends to inquire of one who knows how to garden, 
when and what to  do.
press report- says the name o f and not enough to feed these onfpr.
fifteen  thousand employees in Cuy­
ahoga county have been certified to 
Washington as having failed to make 
out income tax returns. O f this num­
ber 8,000 are said to. have been em­
ployed in one plant highly CIO or­
ganized and engaged exclusively 
in war contracts. In the face 
of'su ch  a report the New Deal Dem­
ocrats continue to oppose the Rum! 
plan fo r  tax coiectlon and get on a 
“ pay as you g o" basis where the tax 
will be taken out o f each pay check 
In as much as the New Dealers wink 
at most anything organised union 
■labor does, and gives assent, certainly 
much that has been said by leaders 
o f that party this week in observance 
o f  the two hundredth birthday' of 
Thomas ‘Jefferson, one wonders 
•whether Thomas would really rec- 
ognize some o f  his present day fo l­
lowers on such an issue, With the 
pay as. you go plan as proposed by the 
Republicans the American farmer, 
business man, professional man, and 
laborer,, all would be oh  an equal 
basis. Meantime the New Deal does 
not want to go counter with organized 
labor.
tunates. I f  you can figure the crazy 
quilt ration points fo r  40,000 people 
you can estimate the problem -the 
State W elfare faces.
BEER BEST WHITE HOUSE MORALE BUILDER
The, Pathfinder published in Washington, D. C., and found 
on, the reading table of A million teachers and ex:teachers of 
the nation, brings tp light a fam ous White House beer party 
when Franklin D. invited 119 “freshman Congressman” for a 
beer and sandwich charm horns These were the new con­
gressmen, mostly Republicans, who were invited to an inner 
bath of the great morale army, stimulant—beer. . According 
to the Pathfinder few if any of the Republicans became in­
toxicated enough to. shout freedom untfer the New Deal ban- 
■ her. The party was as much of a frost, according to reports, 
as the froth on the beer. Last Saturday night another group 
of what the President called the “Sophomores” were invited 
to the White House evidently to overcome the sting placed 
under the shirt-tail of the American,farmers by “ ceiling prices”  
and coupling them as associates of John L. Lewis opposing the 
New Deal price fixing-game, There are few  that do .not dis­
pute the fact that you have to be intoxicated with something
’ <
to be able to swallow the “New Deal” and sing “ God Bless
America”  in’ the same breath. It is argued that beer is a
“ morale”’ builder for our soldiers, 
to work on our congressmen.
It seems to have, failed
BITING THE HAND
The good neighbor policy with the South Americans has 
, been given a kick in the slats by none other than Mrs. Roose­
velt Recently She announced that President Roosevelt had 
.given up his cup.of coffee for breakfast and was drinking a 
glass Of milk instead. She observed that’as a result his health 
had been improved. '
■ This slap at coffee did-not go down very well with the 
Latin Americans, who for a year had paid Mrs. Roosevelt a 
fabulous sum to appear .on ,a radio program sponsored by the 
coffee industry. ‘ J t is doubtful" if even Henry W allace, him­
self a. milk drinker, .and now on tour in Soiith America, ^ can 
turn on suffiefent charm, to soothe the feelings of >the 
neighbors. ‘ * i
•' A ll the public conveyances carry little posters cautioning 
the public, “Button. your lip.”  It is strange that the leading 
offender along this line has never seen it.
- — Ohio State Journal
One„of our Democratic readers who 
'S; ppenly opposed to the. recent freez­
ing o f farm prices to. “ stave o ff in­
flation”  Wants us to call particular 
Attention that the next day following 
tbeiRpOsesksIt “ freeze”  to check farm  
ipjmding by holding down farm 
orices, he signs a  hill providing fo r  
tfcp increase in. wages o f postal, em­
ployees that would cost the govern­
ment $300,000,000. He has no ob 
’ection to the postal Wage increase 
but this Democratic farmer'thinks the 
White Rouse should show a hit more 
consistency and not lay all the wild 
spending to the farmers o f this coun­
try who cannot be trusted with 
American dollars.
S C H O O L  N E W S  j:
’ umora To Present Plays ,
“ Overtones" a one-apt play with a 
sast o f four girls, is one o f the plays 
to he presented by the juniors on 
Tuesday, April 27, at the high school 
auditorium,1- “ Overtones”  is a play 
that has been produced by several 
professional theatres, . ** 1 
The four character^ In this play 
represent only ope .woman. Two of 
the characters say only .those things 
that should he said in polite Society 
white the other two characters say 
those things that the other two act­
ually think but dare not say.
“ Suzanna Skids”  is the second one 
act "play to be given and is also a 
play which has been produced by pro­
fessional groups. This cast consists 
o f twelve woipen who are socially 
ambitious and never tired o f gossip 
so when they get together you can 
expect a roaring good time.
Silvercreek Forfeits Gama T o Locals
With a score o f 4 to 8  last Tuesday 
waning Silvercreek and '  Cedarvillc 
baseball boys were forced to stop 
the game because Of rain, leaving 
CedarvilJe nine with anoth'ef game in 
their favor.1
The first tournament game will he 
played A pril 18-, at Beayercreek.
SAVE WASH
Save eVety single drop o f used cooking fat! That's 
one sure way that every American housewife can 
help out in the war effort. Save bacon grease, 
drippings, frying fat—everything. After you’ve 
got the good from them, strain them into a clean, 
wide-mouthed can, (Don’t use paper or glass.) 
Keep them in a cool, ’dark place, so they won’t 
turn rancid. Then, after you’ve saved a pound or 
more, take them to your meat dealer who is co­
operating patriotically, He will pay you the 
established price for your fats and send them on
■ < m ■
their way to make explosive* for our fighting men.
Who has paid o ff the different war 
debts during the history o f the. coun­
try from  the Civil W ar down? A 
Republican Administration paid o ff 
‘.he Civil War debts. The Republicans 
oaTd the Spanish American war debts. 
Most or all o f the F irst W orld War 
bonds that have been paid were paid 
luring Republican Administrations. 
At the rate th e New Dealers have 
been spending money in the guise o f 
£h'e. war, but more fo r  political pur­
poses, it will take two or three geh- 
tions to pay the billions now being 
spent, The Democratic platform  is to 
refinance past debts^-and-continu® 
spending, not pay o ff national o b li' 
ga thins.
Wheeler McMillan, editor o f- the 
F arm . Journal, editorially states: 
“ I f people begin to starve a little, the 
fault, w ill be with the AAA, O ffice 
o f Civilian supply, War Man Power 
Commission,.. Price Administration, 
and Department o f Agriculture. I t  
is pointed out the city breadwinner 
can count his earned money and his 
ration coupons, but that will not get 
him three meals a day. The ever- 
normal granary is now the ration 
line”
Cloisey Anderson, owner o f . an 
abattoir, Xenia, has discovered how 
little he knows about grading meat 
regardless o f liis many years o f suc­
cessful business. Under the hew o f 
the newest New Deal rules is federal 
inspection o f slaughtered meat1 and 
how it must! be cut up. A  few  days 
ago Cloisey slaughtered a fine native 
baby -beef and hung it up fo r  in­
spection. ’The youngster ^ arrived and 
marked it a “ B”  grade, tinder ceil­
ing prices Mr. Andersen had to sell 
the beef a t a  price much below what 
lie bad paid for the animal on fo o t 
The low  grade caused him to  loose 
$58 besides'the cost o f his labor" on 
this one animal. We get a '  report 
from  the Cultice abattoir, that, an­
other inspector some weeks ago 
placed “ A ”  grade on an aged dairy 
cow and “ B”  grade on a baby beef. 
The meat situation has given the city 
folks some o f the best old cow cuts 
in - the steak line. You hear like 
stories in ail the nearby cities. In 
the rural sections where native beef 
is -slaughtered everyone is getting 
the best. It is the old story “ the 
farmor eats first and gets the first 
choice.”
Grade Cards Issued 
During fifth  period Wednesday, 
marked the date for giving out o f 
grade cards for the fourth six-weeks 
period beginning Monday March 
and closing, April 9 .
National Honorary Society 
Due to .a  slight error in the final 
yheck o f  eligibility ..for membership 
in the 1943 Omega Chapter, one o f 
our'Seniors (Donald Ralston) was 
emitted from  the list.
There are 'now ' six new members 
nstcad o f f iv e r . *
BOYLAND TRAIL *
. B y Freci F . Marshall
iOimmtimmttimiffUmjMiiiHHmiitturmtiifiitMiHKitHiHito
' \\ : 'a\‘ ■" ^
the street, with access to it  via a plank 
sidewalk. The large maple tree in 
the front yard o f the Andrew, rest 
dence was planted by Doctor Winter. 
It must now be more than eighty’ 
years old. ” - ? ■
From Doctor W inter comes the a- 
musing yarn surrounding the visit 
of a  certain Rev. Boyd who came 
from Boston by the “ cars”  to Cedar- 
ville to attend the General Synod o f 
Reformed Presbyterians. There be 
ing no one to meet this distinguished 
visitor at the station, he Was a bit 
uncertain as to whether or not he 
had dropped o f f  at the right town 
A fter some quandary, His Reverence 
walked into the office , o f the vener­
able medicirier. * »
(Continued‘Next Week)
(Oentmud from first page)
RBLXRVB RSTATES 
Estate* o f Floyd W y lie ,. Harold 
Burgert and Mary Coleman were re­
lieved from  administration.
MARRIAGE l ic e n s e s
? (Issued)
Herohel Hacker, Jr., Oaborn, R , R. 
1, machinist, and Omega Nelson, Os- 
1)orn, R. R . -1.
Frank David W itmer, Patterson 
vield, soldier, and Eleanor Virginia 
Bickel, R. R, 6, .
Douglas Mitchell, 224 N . Mdnros 
Vve„ Columbus, clerk, a)id Lorens. 
Conrad -Ew ing, 420 E . Second St.; 
Xenia, ,
Wendell Eugene Steiner, James- 
own, farm er, Mid Alice Leone McVey, 
'amestown, R. R. 2. Rev. Felix 
Yalker, Jamestown.
. * (Applied For)
Forest - Russell - Nelson, James? 
own, mechanic's helper, and Ossie 
Jla Nftred, 1010 E. Second Street. ‘
.Leslie W ilson Smith, 830 E» Second 
It., janitor, and Emma Lee Ewing, 
110 E. Main Street. Rev. W . H. 
Jpton, Xenia.
Albert Hughes McQuiller, W ilber- 
orce University, student, and V ir- 
»inia Cecilia Hayman, W ilberforce, ’
Court o f Common 
County, O h io .'
No, 23123 , j
Ralph L. TrolUnger, P laintiff, i
*" . <*Y*-
Lucille Trolling*r, Defendant,
Lucille TrolUnger, when* last 
known {dace « f  rpektgge w m  jjtt#  
Emmett S t, Evansville, Jha„ * w ill 
take notice that on the 'fifth  day o f 
March 1943, Ralph L. Trailiagw  filed , 
his petition against her . in Com m on, 
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio, 
fo r  divorce on the grounds o f  gross 
neglect p f duty and extrema druelty, 
and unless the said Lucille TrolUnger 
shall answer said petition on or be­
fore  the 16th day o f May, 1943, 
judgment may. be taken granting the 
plaintiff a  divorce.'
RALPH L, TROLLINGER, Plaintiff 
(4-2-6t-5»7)
Smith, McCaliister and Gibney 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.
W ashington Letter
(Continued from first stage)
-imp the Truman Committee o f the 
Senate is investigating the High rank 
commissioning o f numerous Holly- 
vopd movie executives. la s t  week, 
’ resident, Roosevelt took time Out 
rrom his war responsibilities to write 
i  four hundred word letter highly 
raising young Ginsburg fo r  his pa- 
Tiotic service to the nation^ and 
•riticising the Congressional investi- 
ration o f his proposed appointment a3 
i ColoneL A  few  days later Rep­
resentative Thomas o f New Jersey 
ailed attention o f the House to the 
act that Mr. Roosevelt had used five 
times the number o f words in his 
sraise o f Ginsburg as in his citation 
o f the five Sullivan brothers killed 
:n„the Pacific, which contained hut 
jighty-one words. In awarding the 
Congressional Medal o f Honor to 
General M acArthur. the P re se n t 
jsed but ninety-three words! In the 
iltation o f  General Dodlittle, for his 
ittack on Tokyo, the president used- 
hut sixty-six words; while the citatioh 
honoring the valor o f Colin Kelley, 
me o f America's bravest heroes who 
gave his life ’ fo r  his country, con­
sisted o f but one hundred and nine 
words. It is understood that David 
Ginsburg w ill, enter, the Army soon 
in the regular way os a private 
soldier.
* LEGAL. NOTICE,
Louise Beatrice Filletti, whose last 
known place o f residence Was 100 
Bainbridge St., Dayton, O hio,' and 
whose present address is unknown is 
hereby notified that Richard G. F il­
letti, has filed a petition in the Com­
mon Pleas court Greene County, Ohio, 
the same being case No. 23119, pray­
ing fo r  a  divorce/on the grounds o f 
Gross Neglect o f Duty and Extreme 
Cruelty and that said cause-will come 
c «  fo r  hearing on or after May 8th, 
1943.
;(3-26-6t-4«80). .
DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Richard G. Filletti.
LEGAL NOTICE
WANTED:—Dish washer, man or 
woman, $20 per week. Frank De 
Wine, Yellow Springs.
WANTED— ‘Woman for house 
work a t $15 a week. Phone 2406, 
Yellow Springs. ”
When Franklin’. D . Roosevelt ap-
take  G ood  Can of Yout Oat bang* 
U M u t t ia t i  You tot the Duration
1 H I  D A Y T O N  P O W I R  
A N D  L I O H T  C O M P A N Y
pointed the noted jogpalist and pub 
Jisher of a string metropolitlan
newspapers to a high court honor in 
King George’s .country we wonder 
how he cariic to overlook to name 
news, writers and sons of the former 
Governor James M. Cox, If the ap­
pointment was for political purposes, 
the Knight honor conferred will not 
change the mind of any Republican 
publisher., including the Hon. John 
Knight, son of the illustrious late 
Charles Knight, whose loyallty as !a 
Republican was never questioned.
Friday  
A itd  1 
Saturday
T w in T h rill D ays
— SCREEN—
Rich Brothers 
In
“ H i Y a  C hum ”
r
SUN.-MOH.-TUES.
in m m u k m
ON THE MY*
WHEN THEY 
TRY TO OUT- 
BOOK THE 
B0BK1ESI
Charles Sherwood, State W elfare 
Director has a  problem, feeding 40,- 
000 Inmates, o f state 'institutions, 
under the cockeyed New Deal ration­
ing system. The New Deal would 
have every state treat these, unfor­
tunate inmates, whether jt  is a 
brother or cousin in prison or an 
asylum fo r  the blind or feeble minded, 
as a common street mongrel.. The 
New Deal wants a penalty because
; Clarence Kelley, whose place o f 
residence is unknown ehd cannot with 
reasonable diligence be ascertained, 
will ta k e ' notice, that Alice Kelley 
filed hpr petition agrfingt him for di­
vorce on April 13, 1943 before the 
Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, said cause being No. 23137 
on* the Docket o f said Court. Said 
cause w ill come on fo r  hearing on or 
after, May 29, 1949.
(4-16-645-21)
MARCUS SHOUP 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff.
PROBATE NOTICE 
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNTS
The First, Final and Distributive 
Account o f David C» Bradfute, Ex­
ecutor o f the Estate o f Jennie Collins 
Dradfute, deceased, with vouchers, 
has been Tiled in the Probata Court 
o f  Greene County, C(hio, fo r  inspec­
tion, settlement and record, and Un­
less exceptions are filed thereto, i t  
will be for hearing and confirmation 
on May 3, 1943.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Probate Judge,
Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers, Steady em­
ployment,' pleasant working condi­
tions, good pay*
M cCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
LEGAL NOTICE
Hazel Emma Merdell whose last 
known place o f address whs Engle- 
side, Alexander, R. R. 1, Virginia, is 
hereby notified that Melvin E. Merdell 
has filed  a petition, in the Common 
Pleas Court Greene County Ohio, the 
samp being -case no. 23112 praying 
fo r  a divorce on the Ground o f ex­
treme Cruelty and that said cause 
will come on fo r  hearing on or after 
April, 30th, 1043,
(3-10-6-4-23) *
DAN M. AULTMAN 
Attorney fo r  Melvin E. Merdell
irmitHinHHimmmiitiiHitmmnmmmimHmmHtitmm
FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LOANS
W e have many good farm s fo r  sale 
oh easy terms. A lso make form  
Ipans at 4 % interest for 15 years. 
No application fee and ho apprais­
al fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney A Co. London O. 
1 Leon H. RUng, Mgr*
ROUSHE’S 939 SEED CORN
I am offering this seed corn this 
spring and w ill he Unable to contact 
all. Get your order in now. Supply 
limited,
Herbert Powers, R, R  j .
r i M o l
Reoowiwm^d &r the raWaf «<‘
♦ RHEPMATN^Cq;.- 1
arthrit** :M
r" LUMBAGO ' *-
W ell known in  thla sdeWty 
, Price— $1,50, 4 Bottb* »C00
FOR SALE*
Brown’s Drug, Store
CORNER PHARMACY 
.. Xenia
h o r n b e r g e r
Jamestown.
y e t *
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio.
No. 23)21 ‘ '
Anrte E . Schroeder, Plaintiff,
-VfS-
W alter F . Schroeder, Defendant.
W alter F . -Schroeder, wlioge place1 
o f residence is - unknown, w ill take 
notice that-on the 24th day o f March; 
1943, Anne E. Schroeder filed her, 
petition in the Common Pleas Court 
o f Greene County, Ohio,’ against him 
praying fo r  a divorep, on the grounds 
o f gross neglect o f duty and extreme' 
cruelty. Said petitipn w ill* be for 
hearing on or after the 21st day o f 
May, 1043; and the said W alter F , 
Schroeder is required to answer said. 
Petition on or before said date, or 
judgment.may be taken granting’ the 
said Anne E. Schroeder a divorce.
ANNE E. SCHROEDER, Plaintiff 
(4-2-6t-5-7)
Smith’, McCaliister and Gibney 
Attorneys fo r  the plaintiff.
D ollars ^ o f  B onds 
m eans W eapons 
T o  W i n I
Buy Another A t Any 
Chakeres-W arner
' Theatre
“ K e e p e r  
o f  th e  
. Flanae”
. speiicerr Tracy
fhura1 
April 1B' 
3 Days:
" K a th a rin e  
H e p b u rn
Ends
Sat.
Nits
7 7 T
“ Silver 
Skates”  _ *
Kenny Raker * 
Patricia 4 Morrison
Starts Sunday
Som ething To, 
Shout A bout”
a
“ K id
Sat
April 17 
4 Days-
D y n a m ite  
Dead End Kids
LEGAL NOTICE ‘
.Court o f Common pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio. ’•. •• *«* ■ • ’*
1 "  . No. 23,107 n ?•
Zene Jackson, Plaintiff,
-vs- ' .
Ella Jackson, Defendant.
Ella-Jackson, whoso last known 
place-of residence Was Chicago,-Ill­
inois, Will take notice that on the 
4th day o f Mar^h, 1943, Zene Jackson 
filed his petition against her in the 
Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio, praying, fo r  d  divorce 
on the. grounds o f wilful absence and 
gross neglect. Said petition will be 
for hearing on or after the 24th day i 
of April 1943, and Unless the said 
Ella Jackson shall answer said pe­
tition prior to said date, judgment 
may be taken by the plaintiff award­
ing him a  divorce,
ZENE JACKSON, Plaintiff 
(3-12-6t-4-16)
Smith, McCaliister & Gibney 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.
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M*v[ Thxstm 't& tk& jk  m*sjij|h an
nifowk •C ^f^w tA pkcti^fkO c*
A r A  •• ,, -»v  •
, TR* Qhte parols %««W htif-dtev 
a  patois t «  W alter &  Kilp*i*iekv ac­
cording to  report* fr$m  < 
Thursday morning. Another otorm g 
eannt be held fo r  o »e  year from  date.
_ Mart Wfcaa t Damag* Sfee# 1181 .
| Report* from variMW section* of 
the state show that wheat 'hi Ohio 
suffered KKHf* dawag* the past 
. , ■winter than fat any of the previous
fewtow, Hot sinee 1928, has thera
as NEWS
fajol*BM«$Mn»atlsef ha* drfron 
aryBle Oa0e*e baa^«n*8s o ff 
|di«nottd weak,.,) Captain 
*r* anpo$S0fd  that no-startling 
alopmants had taken place -fat: the 
eohedale department. Ottarbein Col- 
wtH ha ptayod a t Westanrille, 
Ohio ; April S i ,; Other . date* are 
tentative, awaiting replies from  other 
The Cedarville Chapter 418 Q. E , S. I *chools. It is  not known a t this time 
w ill hold their stated m eeting Monday ho*  ™*ny o f them will continue the 
April J9 at 7:80 P. M. in the Masonic «Pring sport.
Temple, A ll officers are urged to.‘be I ■—’sr—
present a* this will be the practise! ^ *e. Ghi Mu Delta Fraternity 
for the work fo r  inspection. • r‘ sponsored a dance Thursday evening 
' _ lin th eco lleg e  gym. Committees com-
M r. and Mrs. Alva Chapman N iM B0-** ,?*  $****•  Providod music< «*■
daughter* Jane, Visited their 
Earl, who la stationed at G r$tt 
Training Station* Chicago, over the 
week-end,
W ord ha* been'received here that 
Mr, John L. D orst has undergone an 
operation at the H olm es'H ospital in 
Cincinnati. -H e la expected to  have a 
second operation in a few  days. His. 
condition is regarded very favorable.
' and decorations, The 
L aies l ^etnbers planned the affair.
It" was part o f  the pledgees initi­
ation In whiph the f  rat is changing its 
policy to  one o f. constructive work, 
The pledges are Carl W atkins, Bud 
Irvine, Dwight Dorn and John Van 
H orn..
been such serious and widespread 
damage. Injury is alm ost propor­
tional to  the amount o f  fa ll growth 
made; late-sown wheat, especially fo l­
lowing soy beans is worst affected.
Some wheat will be abandoned, 
but apparently farm ers intend to. 
lease many fields that will give only 
half or three-fourths o f  a crop, They 
feel that it is best to take a small 
return from  wheat and get a  good 
sod established than to put the land 
back in  oats or a row  crop.
factor, Feeder* with paefear# are 
buying lightweight animals since they 
can produce a pound o f beef cheaper 
than they can buy.
Hock Land* Bariy 
More and better pounds o f  lamb* 
and higher prices for those pounds 
can he secured i f  all lamb* are docked 
before they are two weeks old and if
i^W'lwW »
ty should ad unite with the hundreds {CLIFTON PKS8BTTRIAH CHURCH 
9i  thousand* o f Christina people a- . 
round the world in observing this!
H oly period, in memory o f  the * u f-1
feting* of ovir Savioor for us,
' H itter wld be observed with the 
Sunrise sendee to he held in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Program witt 
be in charge of the y , p, 0 , U. of the 
United Fresbyterian Church. At the 
regular Easter Church aervice at || 
A. M. 'there will be reception of a*w 
__ members and baptism*.. The choir
tberanTlamba me S i t e d  atlhe will present a program of appropiate
. Shaw, Supt.
lltOQ A, If. Kerning Worships 
.7:00 F, M« Christian Endeavor,
*  ■ M tM rn- A*- Harris, I M ft o f
10:00 A . M, Sabbath School, Robert
CLIFTON
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A ll restaurants, soda fountains and 
public eating places are ordered to 
file a copy o f  their menu with prices 
with E. L. Mason, price officer, Day- 
ton. The menu must be.one in Use be­
tween April 4 and A pril 10. *
Mr. Frank CresweU has purchased! 
the property ■ adjoining has Xenia, 
avenue residence from  the W . H .! 
Owens estate. It is expected 'tbatj 
Mr. and M r/. J- H. CresweU will move [ 
from  the country ! and occupy the | 
town property.
Freshman and sophomore students 
who .are members o f - the United 
States Marine Corps Reserve Will 
take a screening test' Tuesday, April 
'10. Those- affected are Loulb Sweet, 
lichard Andersen, Carl Catkins, and 
Teith W right, John Sanders, junior, 
s also in the Marine Reserves' but 
till not take the 'test. Dean Sant- 
tiyer will supervise it.
u A  spring form al dance, is. scheduled 
'or May I . Tfite is the annual ' ‘Big’1 
lance at Cedarville College.' The 
-ihi Sigma Phi Sorority Will sponsor 
-he affair. Rachel ‘ Heal, president 
of the organization, is iii charge o f 
arrangements.
The Dorcas Bible Class met Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home, o f Mrs. 
W . P , Chase with Mrs. J , C. Townsley I 
as assisting hostess. Mrs. L ittlebad  
charge o f the devotional* w ith prayer j 
by Mrs. JamieSon and Mrs. J. M. Bull, i 
‘ Roll call .was responded to  byj 
eighteen members on, Bible music. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostess, assisted by M rs. | 
Townsley. . 1 * V
L.OIS K N ISLEYW ED  TO , .
Fvt. RICHARD LOVETT
The 2nd war- bond drive in the | 
county opened-Monday with the banks 
and building and loan associations 
over-subscribing theip quota o f $750,- 
000. The Xenia National Bank top ' 
ped the list by taking giOOjOOO. The 
count^ quota is gl^OO.poB and t|;e 
citizens are expected to purchase the 
rem ainder-or $1,159,000.
The four Creswell brothers,, J. H., 
A . H., W . H. and 6 . H ., spent Wed­
nesday - afternoon with' Mr, J . E. 
.Turnbull, who is  an invalid and 're­
sides with his son,-M r. Howard Thru- 
bull apd w ife, in Clark county. ' The 
four Creswell brothers and Mr- Turn- 
bull were all -raised in the same com­
munity and their ages are in the same 
group, past eighty. It was a  pleasant 
gathering fo r  the five , reviewing the 
many events o f  their boyhood days.
The H ealth conferences being held 
in  the county, w ill be conducted here 
on May 12th at the United Presby­
terian Church from  9 to 3:30,. all day. 
These conferences are fo r  physical 
examinations o f children who will; 
enter school next fa ll. .Parents are be­
ing urged to bring their children so 
rithat physical 'defects can be found 
and medical attention given by the
Miss Lois Jane Knisiey, daughter 
>f Mr. and Mrs. Noah Knisiey, JLon- 
'on, 0 „  became the bride o f  Pvt. 
Richard Lovett, Cedarville, in  a cere- 
-tiony, which took place at the parson- 
Agq o f  the Friends Church, Xenia, 
Saturday evening at 5 o'clock.
The service was read' by Rev. 
franklin P, Chant,'.pastor, .of the 
hurch, and attendants were. Mr. and 
'frs . Ralph Shaw, Xenia.- . .
Miss Knlsle^ was'attired in a beige' 
vopl frock  with matching accessories.
She IS a graduate o f  . Rosa Twp., 
lig h ; School. Pvt. Lovett, sOn o f  Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Harvey Lovett* Uedartille, 
ittcnded Cedarville H igh School, He 
vas inducted, into the army in June 
md has been stationed in Virginia, 
Pennsylvania and Maryland. He has 
now returned to F ort George Meade, 
Md.
9. A . R. MET AT HOME
OF MBS. HARRY HAMMAN
Mrs. Harry Hammotf was hostess 
‘o  seventeen members o f Cedar C liff 
Chapter, Daughter* o f the American 
devolution, at her home Tuesday 
‘vening.
Mrs. W alter Gdndon, chaplain, led 
"be ‘ritual* read from  the twenty- 
'ourth chapter o f St, LukOi gave a 
irayer and the fla g  salute. Reports 
'if the state convention at Columbus 
-‘n March were given by Mrs. David 
; McElrOy, Mrs* Fred Dobbin* and Mrs. 
d. T. W illiamson. These reports
Burning Fields Bad Practice 
Burping a 30-bushel per acre crop 
o f  unharvested soybeans destroy* 5,- 
000 pounds o f organic matter and 155 
pounds o f nitrogen per acre. In ad­
dition the crop-contains 45 pounds o f 
phosphoric acid, 70 pounds o f  pot­
ash and 128 pounds o f lime carbonate. 
The straw alone from  this crop con­
tains 53 pound*, o f nitrogen, 13 
pounds o f phosphorus, 48 o f potash 
and 118 o f lime.
. Likewise the burning o f com  stalks 
is bad practice-since an average 'acre 
contains 30 pounds o f nitrogen, 14 
p f phosphorus and 48 pounds o f  pot­
ash. Properly adjusted plow *,fitted 
with trash guards w ilt do a good job 
o f. turning the crop under.
Potato Cutting and Spacing 
The economical way to c u t " and 
plant- potatoes Recording to experi­
ment station records is to cut the seed 
into, pieces Weighing about one ounce, 
and plant 9 to 12 inches In the row. 
Pieces iarger than one onnee are sel­
dom economical because the increase, 
in yield does not compensate for the 
cost o f the additional Seed. On the 
ether hand, closer spacing in the row 
nereases the yield about 4 bushels 
fo r  each additional bushel o f 'seed. 
Closer spacing, however, increases 
the number o f  potatoes and decreases 
the average size.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson,' Minister’ 
Sabbath School 10 A . M., Supt, 
Harold Dobbins. •
Church Service 11:00 A . M. Sermop 
"The Garment o f Praise", message 
appropriate for Palm Sabbath.
Y, P. C. U  7 P. M. Subject, 
^Telling Others o f Christ” .
Union Service Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. in this church, Leader Prof. C. W . 
Steele..Special music: all are invited.
Good Friday Service from  Noon 
until Throe O’clock, in  the United 
Presbyterian Church, This- service 
w ill he divided into six parts, half 
hour for each' leader, Using the seven 
Bayings o f the C ross. Our communi-
Slaughter Permits
Fanners who slaughter their own 
animals and sell any part o f the meat 
must secure, permits. Quotas will 
be the amount o f meat sold in i941 
or the liveweight o f the animals from  
which the meat was soldi I f  the live- 
weight was over 10,000 and less than 
300,000 pounds, the application is 
made for a  "butcher’s permit” . -On 
amount* less than 10,000 pound*, a 
"farm  slaughterer’s  permit”  is issued. 
I f , no quota base Is supplied, the 
fiuota Witt b e '300 pounds o f meat or 
the meat obtained from  three animals 
only one o f which can be a  beef. 
Each accessible wholesale cut must 
be. stamped with the permit number; 
or, i f  sold to  consumers* it must be 
tagged, W ar boards have all details.
fam ily physician, It  is important to  ^  ^  ^  money fo r  the
have the child examined that appear* 
well. Names o f children who will en­
ter school be sent to  the superintend­
ent or principal. *
INVEST 10 PE R  CENT QF YOUR 
W EEKLY PAY IN  W A R  BONDS
COLDS
T o Relieve Congest km Rub the 
Throat, Chest and Batik with
£ £ ,  H O M O
At Year Drag Stora 
BRO W ti’5  DRUGS ,
C O Z Y
#  THEAtRE *
Y r i «*d  April 104V
Brian D onkvy-*«obert Preston
“ W A K E ISLAND”
>lood plasma bank and each member 
vas asked to give a dollar to the 
'reasuror, Mrs. Donald Kyle,
The program  was in charge o f Mrs, 
Anna W ilson, /who conducted an in* 
| ‘^resting "quiz”  program.
The hostess served a dessert course 
md was assisted by Mrs, Mac Harris 
| andM r*.J .H . Harris <
The Hay meeting w ill be held May 
at 2 P . M, at the home o f Mrs. 
[. H . Cherry, with Miss Eleanor Kyle 
ind Mrs. W alter IU ff assisting,
Backyard Poultry Popular
Hatcherymen are swamped with 
order*'for chick* by barn-yard poul- 
trymen according to Ueorge Weidner, 
who reports that they are forced to 
turn down order* daily for thousands 
o f  baby chicks. . M ost o f these re­
quests -are fo r  50 chick* or les* to 
be raised in the basement, spare 
rooms* garages, boxes and all other 
conceivable places to help augment 
rationed meats.
Most hatcheries are. sold out for 
month* ahead and Mr. Weidner re­
ports that "their output is sold to 
Junes2. The majority o f their output 
goes to commercial poultrymen and 
id  broiler pJanjts, Majny o f  (these 
broiler'plants have a capacity o f from  
10,000 to 30,000 chicks. The d iffi­
culty o f securing poultry equipment 
and the scarcity o f baby Chicks* pro­
tein* and grain feeds make it imper­
ative that all be conserved.
Dr. GEORGE B. PARKIN TO SPEAK
Pasture* Produce* Beef 
Present ceiling prices on beef have 
the effect o f penalizing the produc­
tion o f  the better grades o f beef cattle 
and at present there is more profit 
in underfinishing cattle. This (a the 
report o f a number o f county cattle
Dr. George B , Parkin pastor o f 
[Grace Methodist Church Washington 
C, H ., Ohio is to address the regular 
meeting o f  the Greene-Fayetto Co., 
Methodist Brotherhood, Monday eve 
J3t 7s45 P . M, in  the Jamestown Meth- 
|A$lit Church.
Dr. Parkin served as chaplain in 
[the U. S. Arm y during the First 
World W ar; Share your car with 
ydur neighbor* and spend, a  profit­
a b le  evening*
QUARRY FIILS WITH W ATER
Stitt* mwA litti*  Apirtt 1M #
The stone, quarry west o f town now 
has from  twelve to fifteen feet o f 
water in it add it is  said to  be rising, 
each day. N o doubt many a youth ' 
trill he tempted to  swim in the ten 
acre pool this summer. This will be
same age. Getting the job  done on 
time Is more important than tools 
or methods in doing it.
Cleanliness is an important factor. 
Docked lambs should be placed in a 
dean  pen, or on a grass plot, and 
plenty o f disinfectant used. In 
choosing tools, one factor to  be con­
sidered is that a  clean cut will heal 
more, rapidly than a severe bruise 
or burn. Excessive bleeding with 
docked lambs can be stopped by tying 
a String around the docked tail, but 
the string must be removed within 
20 minutes or lack o f circulation will
Easter music.
damage the tissues "j so  they w ill 
Blough away later. ^
GROW TOMATOES 
A  fa ir yield from  15 tomato plants 
will, provide fresh tom atoes' to eat 
and enough surplus to fill about 50 
N o. 2 cans. The canned supply would 
take 800 ration points i f  the tomatoes 
were bought at the store. ' The' an­
nual point allowance fo r  one person 
s 676.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
♦ v  ■ ■
Paul H, Elliott, Minister 
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, Mr*. 
Ira D. V ayhiogjr, Supt.- - 
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship, 
Sermon, "The Christ Made Known” , 
7:00 P, M . Christian- Endeavor. 
Wednesday at 8 P. M. Union "Hour 
Of Prayer” ' Service, at the United 
Presbyterian Church.
Friday, 12:00 to 3:00 P, M, Union 
Good F riday' Service at the United 
Presbyterian Church.
Saturday, Choir Rehearsal, at 7:30.
B. O, Ralston, Minister
10;00 A . M. Bible School. Paul W . 
R ife, Supt.
f  m  p , X . Young 9tl00«%  iM pgA B
'-Hr* |
KSX  
Sondly 
Morning 
Young
Evening f
Prayer Sarrib* 
7:45 P. M.
Fprtaf
JL
A I L ' -
at « P . M.
? , M.
•venfacw
METHODIST CHURCH
H. H. Abels, Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
Sunday School 10:00,A . M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt. . -
Church School, 11 A . M. Sermon* 
"Spiritual Persistance.”
Turn in state sales tax stamps to  
Mrs, Masters and M rs. Little; - 
Ohio Conference Convention .o f the 
W  S C S at Wilmington April 29,' ■ ’■ ■'•' ■ *■ V ' 1 r V .■■ iin1 i ji i[ ii n ill,,—mrnmrnm^ ft ,
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
. Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M. 
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00' M. 
Evangelistic Service. 7:30 P* M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P . M.
Sunday. School'Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance.
Pastor, Raymond Strickland,
SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST* SCIENTIST, DAYTON, OHIO 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A
Ff|EE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE '
ENTITLED—  "Christian Science; It* Restorative Mission”
* —BY—
'  EARL M cCLOUP, C. S. B.
o f San Antonio, Texas
, Member o f the Board o f  JLecturshlp’ o f the Mother Church 
The first Church o f Christ, Scientist* in Boston,’' Mass.
MEMORIAL HALL
F irst and St. Clair Streets .Dayton, Ohio
Friday Evening* A pril 23rd 1943 ' '  ;
A t 8:15 O’Clock, C^W, T .
Seats will be Reserved until 8 o’clock fo r  those needing special con­
sideration.. Tickets fo r  these seats may be secured from  usher* at hall
.FOR SALE:—40 young gilts. Pure | 
bred Hampshire. Homer Smith, R. 
=R. 2, Cedarville.
T he W orld’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor
• An International Daily Newspaper 
it Truthful— 'Constructive— Unbbued— Free from Sensation*!. 
i«m —  Editorial! Are Timely and Instructive and Iu Daily 
Feature*,'Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
tVr Monitor an Ideal Newipapec for the Hoke,
The Christian Science' Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
Price ^12.00 Yearly, or f  1,00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, *2.60 * Year.. 
Introductory Oder, 6 Saturday Issues ZS Cents;
. Nauri — 4k— - U u - » — - 
Address
SAMPLE COPY 0N  REQUEST
l  am in po3iiion to serve all my patrons fpr Humm­
ing Repairs as well as Installation of fixtures such 
as can be secured under government regulations* ,
You still can have certain plumbing fpr 
new work and repajrs for water systems on 
farm . Give me a call.
Phone 4-3561 - 1
F . E . Harper
JAMESTOW N, O H ip  !
FARMERS -  Get You
SAVE TIME 
SAVE HOIK
RUBBER STAMPS
A N D  P R E V E N T  ER R O R S.XS.A .'SraO M ’At 1412
S.  I 1 X  r  I I , \Y O  R  K  s  «•
n m
At 1412
M M tt KA»r MCOND STREET DAYTON, OHIO
Save Trouble and M ake Your Own Delivery
p  f,
■' (THIS TO  REGULAR CUSTOMERS. O N LY)
Car Great H eart Stoker Coal On Track 
N ext W eek at Former Price 
Car o f Pocahontus Lump Coal Due
Plenty K ellogg Hominy -  Price D ifferential 
on Your Own Delivery .
W hen Good Feeds Are Available 
W e Always Have Them
FRANK CRESWEU.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO .
• - j  • ■ ' A .
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Fired MacMarray-Panlalto- Goddard to the fact the-water
[will be bold and subject the swimmer
FORiST RANGERS”
W d i; **M ik m *  April m m
m m  «**»•*•
[with cramp*. Most of the water a- 
Irises out o f the rock from the bottom. 
While the quarry Was being mined 
lit was necessary to keep pump* go­
ing to keep the water down.
FOR B A L E - Goose 
^  B |bitching. 0  T . Clemitts,
"roepnuwwr, JMBfiWI
egg* fur 
 Columbus.
tUNi i« "thi teurHoHe hour" cverv Monday
At 9 AM. OVER WTAM.WIW AND W*M)
TAKES OVER 
ON THE HOME FRONT
•  Cradle telephones have gene to war. 
A year ago our W estern Electric plants 
changed over from the manufacture o f 
civilian telephones to the building o f 
communications equipment more vitally 
Heeded by our armed forces. O n all 
fighting fronts that equipment is now 
helping win the war. For the home front 
upright telephones are now being used 
for new installations. I f  you ate given 
an upright telephone instead o f  the cradle 
telephone, which is working overtime 
for victory, we knowyou will understand.
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How many battles must a soldier light? No one can'
answer—we only know that Andean soldiers, sailms * ‘ ‘rf**11 Odly yo. can answer -  but Amerfcan
j  s £ , . citizens will keep buying bonds so that American sol­atia marmes will fight until the enemy is defeated. • , , r . ., ,“  • diers can keep on fighting until the enemy quits,
<*• , - - , . , * • • ■ • - . •  i  ^ "• ■'
Leave it to the enemy to quit♦ Let us keep on buying bonds
They Give Their Lives •• Y©u Lend Your Money
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
s>a,ia..t.i^ as„.s.,r.i.i.-,|, rw-»wot...nJ...ts,.wr.re.T>... ‘
UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE -  WAR SAVINGS- STAFF — VICTORY FOND COMMITTEE
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